
Witness Asks
Protection at
Baff Inquiry

Joseph Sorro Tolls Court He
Was Forced to Recaní
Testimony Against Cohen

>ow He Denies Perjury

>jiî,s Sullivan Relates Hom
She Aided Música in His
Bombing Investigation

lohn Hoe proceeding to ascer¬

tain whether Joseph Cohen, who is in
ging Sing death house for the murder
0f Barnett Baff, was convicted through
perjured testimony was started yester¬
day before Judge Mclntyre in the
Court of General Ses? ions, with Joseph
Sorro, the star witness, missing.
Sorro swore at the murder trial that

Cohen had hired him to place a bomb
¡n the home of Baff at Arverne in the
summer of 1913. His statements had
much to do with the conviction of
Cohen. Recently lie made the volun¬
tary admission to District Attorney
Swann that he had perjured himself
at the Cohen trial. He asserted that
Antonio Cardinale and not Cohen was

the paymaster and real instigator of
the bomb plot.

Mr. Swann sought to corroborate
Sorro's story by supporting witnesses.
and when he had completed his inves¬
tigation announced the John Doe pro¬
ceedings. Since that time Sorro has
withdrawn the recantation he made to
Mr. Swann and declared that he lied
in his story to the prosecutor. He in¬
sisted when he recanted to Deputy At¬
torney General Alfred I.. Becker, who
has charge of tlie Baff case, that the
story he told at the Cohen trial was

true. He explained his statement to
Mr. Swann by saying that he feared
for his life if be did not comply with
the demand of two mysterious men,
who demanded that he clear Cohen.

Declare Sorro Recants Testimony
The inquiry is being conducted by

Assistant District Attorneys Alfred J,
Talley and Ferdinand Pécora. At the
opening yesterday Mr. Talley read into
the record a long statement signed by
his associate, Mr. Pécora. This in¬

strument alleges that the testimony
given by Sorro at the trial of Cohen
was false and that he has since re¬

canted in an affidavit all of it. The
statement alleges that:
"Joseph A. Sorro was feloniously

counselled, persuaded, induced sub-
ed and procured so falsely, cor¬

ruptly and feloniously to testify; and
ihat lohn Doe (the name John Doe
being fictitious, the true name of such
person being to the deponent un¬
known and other persons who are at
this I niu to the deponent unknown
were feloi io isl> concerned in suborn
ing and procuring the said Joseph A.
Sorro 10 falsely, corruptly and feloni
ously '.. test ify as aforesaid,"

Sorro Asks Protection
'.'¦ o being retained as a

material witness by Mr. Meeker, yes
led an atTidav it signed by
Thompson in the County

lei -. office asking that he be pro-
during the inquiry now started.

In 1 Sorro states hoi he
r vate in I he motor supply tramof the gas defence plant at Long IslandCity. The affidavit proceeds as fol¬low«

.o led to he nbo\ o
".."¦ m; deponen! wi ipproacl ed byople, oling' of hi r sol

.'.'.'" ploye of the gas defence
ml a ked to recant the testi

mony re giver, by him in theabove trial. That by reason of threats
. money considerations

made a statement to the Dîttrict Attorney of New York County un-
r the teslheretof re given by him ai the above

'rial. fiat a few da', s after making.aid recanting affidavit deponer'fesscd to Deputy Attorney (¡encrai
about his recantation and told

just how he was induced to change his

Sent Sorro to Música
Kllen Sullivan, of 10 Columbia

""¦ '¦ was the principal witness
ye terday. She is a settlementworker, and »wore that ih lias knownCardinale since 1910 and Sorro j>incehe was a '.cry small boy. In answer

to Mr. Pecora's questions she said that
,r,f- fir she knew of the BatT case
was whei relatives of Cardinale called
at her hopse and asked her to accom¬
pany '-'-m to the office of PhilipMúsica Mr. Pecker's investigator).She said -hat she was under the im-

that the object of this call
was to heip a man named Gallianowho v.; in the Tombs.
She ,a.d that Música was in the of-B«« of Walter R. Deuel, at 32 NassauStreet According to Mis? Sullivan,when she entered this office Música

asked her about Sorro and she told him
ttiat he worked at First Avenue and101 si Street. She «wore Música urgedher to fcr> »ho boy to call at the office

promised to do this. Some time
later Sorro did go to the office, and
taade a statement to Música concerningthe attempt to blow up the Baff home,at A rve 11 .

Mi»«. Sullivan/ said that Sorro told
JJojHca that he and a boy named Burk
had. tried to set fire to the house first
a^d did not make a success of it. Dater

swore. Horro said that Car¬
énala told him Sorro', that be owe«
/>hen $850 ..,,) mu.t ,j0' xomething for
aim. Then 'h<-y went to Arverne an.** th« bomb, which did not go off.Mi»«. Sullivan testified that Musi
**nt a number of cablegrams over he
«ttatore to Cardinale In Italy. Sh:
.at«! tha*. «he thought, they urged ( ar-
OUU!» to return to America.Mi»». Sullivan Inflated that she onl.Í**r^ Borro i-.peak of Cohen once

£"*t waa when he complained tha
-*n*n had not paid him money dup the attempt to blow up Ban"
<''JT ** A rve i ne. Sorro stated tha
/*"*'" fiad refused to "come across'"MttM the bombing had not be«."«.¦.fully aceornrliahed.
,J**.- Becker, when questioned con

££J.ri!c the recantation made by Rorro

.uj. '« tnte that Borro told m* hi
^tlm'"Y v/a* rr,rr-rt and the recanta
£ made in Mr. Swann'« oflie« £.!»«.Jai"* 0n'y "*h*r vyp.rt/.«»*»» called wer

t£n '.'""'.»n and William H. Logeni.J''.¦""->..'¦ v/ho Hri. M«lgn«d to Mr
k.ve*r'» orne,. Thoy Ratified tha» the
TÇJeuBtody of Sorro and Cardinal«.*. r>*nnr,n will be continued to-da

>*c<">rding to Judge Mdntyre, wi
*WX/ut twenty day?.

Westchester Democrat
To He Sing Sing Warden

Successor lo Mover l* Slated
lor Appointment l»y Supt.

Rattigan This Week
Staff Corratpondonce

ALBANY, March 3, William H.
Vnyer, warden of Sing Sing Prison,
\ill be removed this w tek t-> make way
for a member of the Democratic organ¡station of Westchester County, f
which Michael .(. Walsh, recently ap-
fointed Slate Tax Commissioner by
Governor Smith, is head. The identity
of the successor to Warden Mover ..-

being kept secret.
The same charges of drug :-nd liquortrafficking which were nu.de againstprevious Sing Sing regimes have con¬tinued since Warden Moyer took hold.Some of Warden Mover's subordinates

nie accused of granting favors to Jos-
ph E. R. Kunzman, of Brooklyn, who

is in jail for fleecing widows and or¬
phans out of $200,000, Ho is, said to
lave gone joy riding without anyprison otficial being with h'tii.

Superintendent Rattigan has been
making an investigation of the condi¬
tions in the various prisons, and sen¬
sational disclosures are expected.Superintendent Rattigan will also
appoint this week an industrial agentand confidential agent, which pay $4,-000 and $3,500 a year, respectively.

Personal Property
Added to Roll to
Cut City Tax Rate

Board of Aldermen Formally
Approve Schedule, from
$2.32 to $2.41 for Five
Boroughs; Lee Protests

The Hoard of Aldermen in special
session yesterday formally approved
the annual tax ordinance fixing the
rate for the various boroughs. The
rate for 1919, compared with 1918, fol-
lows

1919. Jti| 8.
New York .,. 2.32 2.36¡Bronx . 2.37 L'.4(iKings . 2.36 2.40Queens . 2.37 2.33Richmond . 2.41 2.46
The new tax base for 1919 is $8,628,-004,425, with an increase in realty as¬

sessed valuations of $88,683,902 and an
increase in nersonalty of SI 10,907,7.30.
making a total increase for all bor¬
oughs, rea! and personal, of $199,681,-672. The following table of compara¬
tive figures shows where the increases
have been found by the 'fax Depart¬
ment :

Real Estate Assessed Valuations
1919. 1918.

Manhattan .$5,1 15,81 1,6 'I $5,0114.601,238
Bronx 731.808,972 726.129,198
Brooklyn 1,865,123,952 1.826,813,885
Queens 604,827,476 591,599,075
Richmond 110,750,732 100,495,455

Totals $8,428,322,763 $8.339.638,853
Personal Assessed Valuations

1919. 1918.
Manhattan $291,286,700 $194,775,200
Bronx 12,674,400 ,, 157,100
Brooklyn 14.907.205 39,683,575
Queens . 10,934,300 7,909,400Richmond '."I".. 1,689,600

I'o alt $362.412,603 $251,414,876
'I he nu 'm..I employed by the Finance

Department and the Department of
Taxes in reducing the rate is revealed
by a .--ludy of the personal property
assessed valuations. The old tax board,
,\,r the year 1918, cut the "deadwood"
oui of tie personal assessments to
such an extent that the rolls for 1918
showed a decrease :vs compared with
tho preceding year of $107,7-11,440. The
hoard this year has discovered $110,-
i..il.iii of new personalty, enabling the
ontrollcr to make good on his predic¬

tion that 'lie 1919 tax rale would be
!.. wer.

Fear li Won't "Siand Up"
How much of th.- increased personal

assessed valuations is "good" will not
he known until the Finance Department
attempts to collect, Real estate men
fear the new personal assessments will
not "stand up." If they ú^ not, ulti¬
mately they will have to be written olí
and the amount uncollectible will lie
added to the annual budget.
Tho Socialist aldermen were out¬

spoken in their criticism of the new
tax rate, charging that it was "faked."

"This tax rate is based upon a bud-| get that ought never to have boon ac¬cepted, as ¡t is inadequate and inap¬
propriate," said Alderman Lee. "It
failed to make provision for most im¬
portai, t matters. The administration
has camouflaged the budget and doped
the assessments t'> keep down the tax
rate, und is coming to the Hoard of
Aldermen every few days to provide
for special revenue bonds for such
things as equipment for libraries, hos¬
pitals, child welfare work and other
things that, the budget failed to pro¬
vide for."

'The aggregate amount of the budget,
for 1919 is $248,025,434.88, while for
1918 the budget was $238,123,759, and
the amount raised by taxation was

$193,390,308. This year the total amount
to be raised by taxation is $196,655,797.

Brooklyn Jews Get $75,000

meetings.
Subscription of $75,000 at the Unity

Club dinner was attributed to the ad¬
dress on war conditions delivered byMajor Renjamin N'amm.

Coal Barons
x\reExcoriated
By Vardaman

Southern Senator, in Closing
Speech to Congress, Says ft
Companies Rule Industry

Demands End of Combine

Speech Is Inserted in Record
in Absence of Report from
ihe Senatorial Committee

WASHINGTON', March 3..Senator
\ ardaman, of Mississippi, chairman
of the Senate Manufactures Com¬
mittee, to-day inserted in the Congres-
sional Record a statement on the
¡committee's investigation of the an-

thracite coal situation, charging that
production of anthracite coal in the
United States is controlled by eight
largo tranportation companies, which
through an almost complete monopoly
were able to fix prices and determine
the rate of production.
Chairman Vardaman explained that

the committee was unable to present
its report, as not all of the testimony
taken in hearings in Washington and
in the Pennsylvania coal fields had been
printed. He added that he had "gath¬
ered together certain facts" which he
trusted would be of help to the next
Congress in dealing with the anthra¬
cite coal question.
Testimony before the committee, he

asserted in his statement, had dis-
closed, in bis opinion, that "there is
no commodity in common use that is
so absolutely monopolized as the
anthracite coal production." Shortage
of anthracite during the war and the
existing high prices for the com¬

modity, he said, were due almost en-

tirely to this monopolistic control.
Transportation corporations eon-

.trolling production in the Pennsyl¬
vania field the only source of mar-'
ketable anthracite in North America
-were named in Senator Vardaman's

statement as follows:
"The Reading the holding company

of the Philadelphia and Reading Coal
and Iron Company and the Jersey
Central, which in turn owns all of the
stock of the Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre
Company', the Lehigh Valley, the
Relaware, Lackawanna & Western,
the Delaware & Hudson, the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company which
own.- and controls the Lehigh and
New England', the Erie, and tbe New
York. Ontario & Western."
Although controlling but 72 per cent

of the actual production of anthracite.
the statement asserted, the eight com-

panies had made it impossible for in¬
dependent operators, to compete with
them on any fair bnsis.
"Notwithstanding the fact." said

the statement, "that the constitution
of Pennsylvania prohibits a transpor¬
tation company from engaging in
mining, these transportation com¬

panies are in this business of not only
transporting ibis coal, but of min¬
ing it."

Expressing the hope that Congress
might see the necessity of legislation
to protect the people of the United
States from what he described as

"the greed, cupidity and avarice of
these soulless corporations," the Mis¬
sissippi Senator recommended that
"if the constitution of Pennsylvania,
which forbids the transportation com¬

panies to mine coal is a dead letter
in that state," the Federal government
under the interstate commerce clause
of tho nation's ('(institution compel
the divorcement of transportation
companies from mining coi porat ions.
Tbe statement made the additional

recommendation that the price of coal
bo fixed by the government at a rate
which would guarantee a fair return
to tbe mining companies and which
would "vouchsafe to the. people of
America an ample supply of anthra¬
cite coal at n reasonable price."
While payment of excess royalties

said to amount in the case of the I.o-
cust Mountain Coal Company to the
great Gerard estate to $1.04 a ton in
1918-.constituted 1he first cause of the
high price of coal, tbe statement, said
that was "not the full story." The
¡other causes given were the means

alleged to have been used by the
eight large companies to eliminate the
competition of the independent opera¬
tors.

¡Relief ¡Hind <;ains$503,080

Acting Mayor Moran lssles Ap¬
peal to Aiil Near East

Robert L. Moran, Acting Mayor, is-
sued a proclamation yesterday urging
the city to support the campaign of
the American Committee for Relief in
the near East to raise $6,000,000 in
New York.

Receipt of $500,080.75 more since
Saturday was announced, bringing the
total of general subscriptions so far
to $1,615,866.75. Reports of tbe re-

suits of the final drive will bo made
Wednesday or Thursday. In the mean¬
time the house-to-house canvass will
continue.
"We are going to get this $6,000,000,"

said Harry G. Hoak, director of the
campaign, "for the immediate relief
of Armenians, Syrians, Greeks and Per¬
sians-Christian and Jew. This ap¬
peal has already reached the hearts
of New York men and women."

ÍMcGibbon & Co. s
3 West 37th St. Handy to Fifth Ave. 5

lÍÑJTflÑENS" [lEXCLUSIVE DESIGNS in Irish, French and P|
Scotch Manufacture. F|

BREAKFAST TABLE CLOTHS of Pure Linen ¡|for Round or Square tables.$5.50 upward ¦-
To the Large Banquet size of Finest Quality. |
BUFFET and SIDEBOARD Covers, Hand seal- M
loped and Embroidered on Fine Linen, |

$4.50 upward |"
TEA CLOTHS, 36 inch round, $7.50, to 54 inch [¦size.$13.50 L ¦
LADIES» and GENTLEMEN'S Pure Linen Hand- !¦

» kerchiefs interestingly priced. r|
¦ j APRONS, Fine Lawn, with dainty Embroidery PljL| Bib and Straps, $1.50 upward. F gCl Fine Lawn, Plain, 65c. upward. fE

"Uncle Sam" Is Dead
Amos II. Veritzan Ofirn Renre-1

sented Character
"Uncle Sam" is dead. His name wasAmos II. Veritzan, living at 368 SouthFourth Street. Brooklyn, but to everbody who knew him nnd to thousandswho did not, he was always "UncleSam."
He was over six feet tall, stright as

an arrow, had the white hair and
goatee of the original Uncle Sam. Helooked so much the part that artiused him as an Uncle Sam model, and
a number of times he lead inauguralparades in Washington, D. ('. He was
eighty .years old.
He will be buried to-day i>: his red.white and blue suit, as was hi.- wish.

"Tissue of Lies/*
Says Controller of
Bullock's Exposure

"Depraved ¡Minds" Also Re¬
ferred to in Craig's Reply
tí) Asseverations of His
Onetime Political Friend

Controller Craig, who ii "on the
outs" with his former friend, William
11. Bullock, who materially aided ill
the election of the Hylan-Craig ticket
in 1!M7, says that Mr. Bullock's tatest
exposure of the payment of the claim
of the Intercontinent Construction Cor¬
poration by the Controller is "a tissue
of lies." Furthermore, the Controller
speaks of falsehoods emanating from
"depraved minds.", and says that Bull¬
ock was "refused ei ploy ment in the
Controller's office under the presentadministration."
The Controller then goes into an ex-planation of the nature of the claim

of the Intercontinental company, and'
asserts that the Public Service Com-
mission as late as November 30 last
recommended to the Board of Estimatethat the company "receive a donation
of public funds amounting to several
hundred thousand dollars," and he
justifies his own action in paying the
company for its work.
The Controller's statement was not

satisfying to Mr. Bullock, who dug outof his files the following letter fromthe Controller, written to him, which,!he claimed tended to show that the
disputants once were political bedfel-lows :

"1 beg to thank you for the kind ex¬
pressions contained in yours of the 7th.
Your very effective and painstaking
work has greatly contributed to the "e-
sult of the election. It mus. be a mat¬
ter of great personal satisfaction '.o
you that the work for which you were
so unjustly maligned ha- produced
auch astonishing results."

After establishing himself as a for¬
mer coadjutor of the Controller. Mr.
Bullock asks:
"Why did he Craig give the claim

of the Tammany allied Interconti¬
nental Construction Corporation pref¬
erence over the forty similar claims
previously filed with him'.'
"Why did he leave the Public Service

Commission in ignorance for four weeks
of the existence of this particular!
claim?
"Why did he leave it to accident for

the commission finally to learn even of
the existence of the claim '.'
"Why has he not informed the Com¬

mission to this day of the settlement he
made, of the moneys be has paid and is
paying monthly, on account of one of
the commission's own contracts?
"Why did he appear before the Public

Service Commission practically as an
advocate for the Tammany allied and
Tammany advised Intercontinental Com¬
pany?"

Malone Demands
That Wdson Start
Pacifist Inquiry

Telegraphs President. A>k-
in*: Him to Name Frank
Walsh, Jane Addams li\h\
Schwab as Commission

Dudley Field Malone, formerly Col¬
lector of the Port of New York, who
was among the earliest supporters of
Woodrow Wilson for the Democratic
nomination for the Presidency in 1912,
announced last night that he differs
from Attorney General Gregory's con¬
ception of what constitutes a political
prisoner.
Mr. Malone sent the following tele¬

gram to President Wilson:
"Will you not appoint, before you sail

a commission composed of Frank P
Walsh, Jane Addams and Charles M
Schwab to study records of all politica
trials and report to you,
"There can be no public confidenc

in this investigation by the Depart
ment of Justice into the cases of politi
cal prisoners, because the district at
torneys ^<( the Department of Justic-
are responsible for the indictment an'

prosecution ol every case where th
injustices admitted by Mr. Gregory hav
been found. Otherwise it seems to m
that nothing except a general amnest
now will meet imperative condition
throughout the country."

He Write to Gregory
Mr, Malone, in his letter to Attorne

General Gregory, said
"It is gratifying to those who hav

demanded calm justice in our court
even in war days to have your belate
acknowledgment to the President tin
grave injustice has been done to 'pilitical prisoners.' Notwithstandin
your contrary opinion, it remains tri
that, all prisoners convicted under th
espionage law, unless clearly Germa
agents, arc 'political prisoners.' The:defendants have been tried and coivictod throughout the country not on'for 'mere expression of opinion,' bi
chiefly, as we all know, because tin
were radicals, pacifists or Socialists.

'Tinglan.! faces tha same eonditic
day, and Viscount John Bryce, Vi

count Motley. John Galsworthy, ArnoBennett, John Burns, C. P. Scott, eitor ol 'The Manchester Guardian,' :uthe men and women labor leadersEngland P.vc demanding a general at
nest y of all persons convicted of waLime political offences. You certain
cam ot expect our people to accept yo..pimon as against the dispassionajudgment of mon and women like the!

F.mit Is In Department
"The unjust convictions you ;i

knowledge have not been due, as y
ay. to 'intense patriotism and urous
motions of jurors.' By acting wi

heat instead of light and by taking a
vantage of the high "motion-, of w
days to prosecute men and worn
whose opinions you did not like, yitho district attorneys appointed by yand the ¡gem. of jour departmialone are responsible for the grave
justice which you now acknowled
No person in the country could hi
been indicfed, prosecuted or convie!
except upon your initiative And win
your district al torneys did not In
any proof to satisfy the statute of 'w
ful Intent to obstruct the war' t.l
tried to fíame up cases by leading

í. E. f. 'Phone Girls
Way Wear Chevrons

IV A S HIN ( ; TO X. Ma rch 3. -

**
Service and wound chev¬

rons may bo worn by telephone
operators and other feminine em¬
ployes in the A. E. F.if the wear¬
ers are in uniform, according to
a bulletin from the War Depart¬
ment to-day.
The Secretary of War directed

that the commanding general of
the service of supply A. E. F. in
l-'rance be informed of this recom¬
mendation. Army nurses and re¬
serve nurses are at present en¬
titled to wear chevron? and wound
stripe?.

.he jurors statements and articles
=poken am! written by defendants
months bet", re the espionage law was
passed or even thought of."

Civil Liberties Bureau
Also Demands Amnesty

The National Civil Liberties Bureau
issued a statement yesterday taking
exception to Attorney General Greg¬
ory's recommendations concerning the
commutation of sentences imposed
upon some of those convicted under
the espionage act. General amnesty
is declared to be "the only possiblesolut ion."

Wilkins Deatli Mystery
Solved, Assert Police

Arrest of Chief Culprit Be¬
lieved To Be Delayed to

Trap Accessories
LONG BEACH, L. 1., March 3

Chief of Police Patrick Tracy an¬
nounced to-day that the mystery sur¬
rounding the murder of Mrs. .Julia
Wilkins Thursday night had been
solved, though no arrest had been
made.
"We are only awaiting develop¬

ments." Chief Tracy said. He added
that no information could be givenbeyond this fact because it would in¬
terfère with plans being worked out.While the chief would not say wherethe criminal was run down. In- in¬
dicated the detection had been made
iv New York.
According to statements from \'as-

sau County detectives, that at least
two of the three burglars who were
accessories to the crime were thoughtto be old offenders, it is believed the
criminal has been traced throughfingerprints left on the weapons with
which Dr. Walter Wilkins was beaten
and his wife clubbed to death in the
doorway of their cottage.

Both Chief Tracy and County De¬
tective Carmen Plant had promised
arrests to-day, and it is suspected the
authorities are suspending arrest of
the culprit to obtain clews to 1he
whereabouts of the others.
The funeral of Mrs. Wilkins took

place to-day in Manhattan.

Extra Session in W. Va.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., March 3.

Governor Cornwell to-day issued hiscall for an extra session of the legisla¬ture for the enactment of tho Virginiadebt and other legislation, to con¬
vene in Charleston at noon Tues¬day, March 11.

Whitney Willing
To Try Governor's

Transit Sohltion

¦P. S. Commissioner Writes
Senator J. Henry Walters
That Situation in Greater
City Needs Some Vet ion

Leer.; accomplis ni i ts of the Pub¬
lic Service Commission and the prob¬
lems that beset it under present condi-
ter made public last night from Travis
H. Whitney, acting chairman of the
Public Service Commission, to Senator
J. Henry Walters, Republican leader
of the upper house at Albany.

In this letter Mr. Whitney refers to
Governor Smith's plan for reorganis
ing the commission and expresses hit
own willingness to see the plan tried
out. He also voices his opposition
tho present hostility between the com-
mission and the Board of Estimate
which he says has seriously affecte,
results obtained.
The letter follows in part:
"The commission has not been popu¬

lar a state of public sentiment dili¬
gently accelerated by corporations res-
tive under public regulation, by person-
desirous of substituting public owner
ship and operation for regulate,
utilities and by persons impatient a

constitutional protection to property
with tbe procedure inherent therein
that is, by persons who want to suh
stitute a new social order for tb.
American form of government.

Division of Responsibility
"In addition, the division of rcspon

sibility upon rapid transit matters be
tween the commission and the Boar.
of Estimate has seriously affecte.
promptness of results. Differences o

opinion have existed between the tw
boards upon matters of policy durin:

| many years, with varying personne
I upon the two boards, but it has genei
ally heretofore been possible for sue
differences to be settled without seri
ous effect upon progress of work unt.
within the last year.

¡ "Without discussing the wisdom o

immediate practicability of separatin
rapid transit construction and reguh
lion, concerning which 1 have grav
doubts, it may be pointed out that,
it is argued that construction by itse
is a municipal function, paid for by tr
city in cost and expenses, it the

I might be well to turn it directly over I
the city, either to the Board of Est
mate itself or to a rapid transit con
missioner appointed by thp Mayor.whom I assume the bill will come fi
approval.

Horns of Dilemma
"The street railroads are apparentin the situation where the revenuI are not sufficient. An increase in fa

is in the discretion of the Board
Estimate, which may change or wai
the present franchise far> limitatioiIf it is not done the alternative is fJ the public either to share or assurthe financial burden if it is importato have service rendered. This i
volves important constructive legisttiori to enable the city to embark upfurther municipal ownership, if tI public so decides."

^¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦M^

"The Customer is Always Right"
ÜaÉ¿¿értiiÉilataliiiiiiJJi «A3

A partial list of Wilson's
Certified Brand Products
»old under our "money.

back" guarantee.
Sweet Corn
Creen Pea»
Tomatoe»
String Beam
Beet«
Pork and Bean»
Leaf Spinach
Asparagus Tips
California Peaches
Hawaiian Pineapple
Cherries
Blue Berries
Raspberries
Strawberries

WE believe that the customer is always right. We believe that the
customer is entitled to know just what he or she is buying. We believethis is more important in food products than in anything else. And that iswhy we realize and accept the responsibility that rests upon us as pro¬ducer of foods.

That is why we insist upon the Wilson label always carrying its fullmeaning and full worth to the customer. Our policy is that the Wilsonlabel must never appear on any product which can in any way provedisappointing. This entails much care, constant thoughtfulness andunchanging loyalty to ideals. But it is a satisfactory policy.
Everything bearing the Wilson label is selected, handled and pre¬pared with respect. Your own mother could not use more care¬fulness or thoughtfulness than we do.and because we are so
exact and so careful the Wilson label means what it does.
Your dealer can now supply you with our Majestic Ham,Bacon and Lard; our Clearbrook Eggs and Dairy Products;
our Certified Butterine, Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Cat¬
sup, Chili Sauce and Table Specialties, if he is not
carrying them, we can stock him at once from any of
our branches.

I

Supply your table with Wilson products, and remem¬
ber that the Wilson label means that we believe"the customer is always right."

\\ _/l\_n
'JhiAmoftk VWLSÖN & OCX yni/t <panoKuJU?

A partial list of Wilson's
Certified Brand Products |sold under our "money

back" guarantee.
Catsup
Chili Sauc^
Jeliies Jams
Preserves
Peanut Butter
Mince Meat
Olives
Sardines
Salmon
Corned Beef Hash
Ox Tongue
Veal Lost
Vienna Style Sausage
Oleomargarine

United Slates Food Administration License.fc«an«TiMiiiiM.ii.Hiii.maegaEsmumum -
to. C-15249

Wilson & Co. Branches,
Empire Mkt., N. Y. City cwÄÄ.». 48-50 Tenth Ave.
W. Washington Mkt., N. Y. City cÄV 6 G.« Ave.
Manhattan Mkt., No. 1, N.Y. City Grepe^n5«967 34th St. & 11th Ave.
Manhattan Mkt., No. 2, N. Y. City £& mb-mms 607 W. 31st St.
Harlem Mkt., N. Y. City p.te«3°Ä 132nd St. and 12th Ave.
Westchester Mkt., N. Y. City teÄ'rV 647 Brook Ave.
Barclay St. N. Y. City B.£fcn«4s 125 Barclay St.
Melrose Branch, N. Y. City - . 973 Brook Ave.
45th St Pror. Room, N. Y. City %)»&.' 45th St. and ht Ave.

carrying full line of products
Pacific St., Brooklyn, N.Y. Pr.^."¡mo., 623 Pacific St.Wallabout Mkt, Brooklyn, N.Y. ttJ.SS 202-214 Market Ave.No. Sixth St., Brooklyn, N.Y. csJÜSsno 108 No. Sixth St.Jamaica, L. I., N.Y. w^sis Division St andR. R. Ave.Mineóla, L I., N. Y. c.rd..a.h;.Si4-i3is Mineóla, L I.Jersey Cily, N. J. mo.u.^mio^m 671-673 Henderson St.Newark, N. J. - - - 8 Lackawanna Ave.Paterson, N. J. p*.». ^seiui*«« 212 Van Hontes StStamford, Conn. Phone 174-175

The Wilson Label Protects Your Table
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Twenty-seven per
cent of motor
trucks today en¬

gage in intercity
haulageexclusive¬
ly. A year ago
only 4 per cent.

You'll come to it
sooner or later.
because there's
money in it.as
much as $30 a

day clear foreach
truck.

Then you'll realize
why GOOD-
RICH DE
LUXE Truck
Tires are best for
your truck.why
men engaged in
this hard-grip-
ping,sinew-crack
ing but profitable
venture insist
that their trucks
be shod with
them.

Only Quality will stand
the Spartan te«*t of
the country road,
curtail heavy vil
tion, save fuel ar.i
the load . and i:i
GOODRICH DE
LUXE Truck Tires
Quality is Riven its
best expression.

We sell and apply
De Luxe Truck Tires
ron Rubber Tire Co 524 Vi
ron Rubber Tlrp Co Morrl Avi
rrolds Motor Car Co ¦'¦¦ St.
Schoonmaker. Inc. S'l Walk«

I D D

SKind. I0O Berltr.'il I
i, n. N

A. T ZiH-n. St n

ytill«
Pig!

Osa haÉ \fJa

BEST IN THE
LONG RUN"


